
Electric Waves

Locnville

Chorus: Take me on one of those, no need to show me where it go
es, electric
waves can take me places
that I’ve never been before, and I know, I know, I’m going to r
ide this one
out til I go, I go, feel
electricity flow.

Dive into the voltage ocean, no cold, no false devotion, I’m fe
eling it
surge, stepping on words, keeping
my focus open, and keeping the hopers hoping, to show them one 
day I will
overthrow them, and know
that the motions coping with those who swallow the potent potio
n, the
roller coaster’s coasting, marvel
at the poster moment, a toast to those who shows to go and show
 the most
involvement, who own the
throne and hold it, carve their name to boast exposure, I’d bet
 you know
them don’t you, most get sold
and thrown to vultures, no watch it go up and see it come down.

Chorus: Take me on one of those, no need to show me where it go
es, electric
waves can take me places
that I’ve never been before, and I know, I know, I’m going to r
ide this one
out til I go, I go, feel
electricity flow.

Free falling, dipping in waves, spinning in haze, just come wit
h me
darling, infinite ways in which to
ease problems, and I believe it’s up to me, to keep a peak on s
cenes that
others haven’t come to see,
and teach beliefs on how easy it is if people be, the key to se
e the other
side if evils need to preach, a
dream that seems to keep the peace, a feeling that I need to re
ach, I’m
pleased to see the features
meet, a sweep of electricity, and then I, I watched go up and t
hen I saw it
come down.



Chorus: Take me on one of those, no need to show me where it go
es, electric
waves can take me places
that I’ve never been before, and I know, I know, I’m going to r
ide this one
out til I go, I go, feel
electricity flow.
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